
iae
reafed 'instantaneous knowîedge'.
hif hereis a htthereso0quîckîythat
eopte's> attitudes are basîcaîlythe

amne,' he says. However. un the past
jrty years and, even in the pasf
enty, attitudes have changed.

ifestyles have changed. Needs and
antls have evoîved to fit those
lestyles This causes a nafural shift

th(, reactions of audiences.

Herman handpîcks the
emhýers of hîs own band. He

hooses them from the graduating
asses of the best music schooîs in
he Unted States, but the presence
fwomenin the Thunderîng Herd is
rp. Athoa ch th&e ~phaeben omc

n .the pasf.tHerman has
ne nr recent years.

He believes that thîs
eCaulse wvomen tend to cc
n the classical areas of r
01 Ili jazz. Nonetheless he
evw wvomen un past banc
elieves that wvomen îusf d(
he s<ime level of inferesf
oýn (j1C0

flpr mins
as [Iiide ifs

me for newv
aut(i (1t) is

beliefis f
impact and
things. Jazz
everchangir

lhis capacity for
ail ftf0survive arý

ýcriighout t he year
osiilifies for jazz are enc
u;tp ikely that tl wîlilIead ti
e ni wv era of music thaf is
eginiing. whîch s exac
/ooiiy Herman is work
vinq for.

Is ht possible? A local llterary ma'gazine. Cultur LILr

on

photo by Bob Austin Vic Yanda: the fae behind ihefeathers.

jutl bu[[luSome might call The Edmontonfound nlo Culture Vulture an ambitiaus
endeavor, or a valiant projeot

s mainly noteworthy of admiration.
incentrate Others might call if a foolhardy.
music and venture.
has had a Regardless of opinion, editor
s. but he and publîsher Vic YandaçIowed his
ýo not have way through a mass of deaf ears in

n jazz as high places and a wvall of financial
restraînt. and has actually prînted an

hat Rock Edmonton literary magazine.
ha ock t' The Culture Vu/ture is designed

71 10W tS fui a gap in Edmonton and
,z s - any Cdnadîan liferafure. "The Edmonton
ýng. Report»', says Yanda. "fells you what

change happened - past tense. The Culture
id evolve Vulture is going to tell you what is

r s. The going to happen. The Journal does
ýdless. t is both but badly."
he wvay in He wvanfs it fo be "A poor man's
s ust nowv New Yorker;- an alternative to sîtfîng
ctly wvhaf on your ass watching TV, a platform
kng and for Canadian writers in Canada."

Mr. Yanda is Information Ser-
Eve Rose vices Manager at the Campus Ser-

ay dirt
ears have shown that their hard
norkis begînningtf0pay off. Wifhthe
ecent success of, the groups'
uIbums, they can take fîme off to be
vh heirfamiliesand rehearse. "We
ont have f0 keep playing steady
uSI to pay the buis. Our new album
,ili come ouf seven monfhs after the
aSI one, rather than a year and a
81it

"Three years ago wve couldn't
yen fake a holiday. Nowwve can take
tîttwo monfhs a vear f0 rehearse. to[ Qiiay and work on outside pro-
OtS.

Some of the outside projecfs
volve cutfîng albums for other

vice Department of .the university.
Aimost entirely on his own initiative
and financîng he fas dreamed of,
organized. edîted and published the
Culture Vulture.-

Despîte appeals for support he
has had only rejections from Aberta
Culture and the Federal Govern-,
ment, although he is h6ping for
money from Canada Manpower
(training funds for staff) and from a
LIP'grant wvhîch is in the offîng.

About the only help he has
receivéd so far camne from a local
religious commune wvho helped
make the printing plates.

But if opposition is 30 Sfrong.
why bother at aIl?

"This isn't a new dea". says
Yanda. "but Canadians are too damn
conservatîve f0 fake up .on it.
Canada's been so neglected by
Canadians, someone has to do if."

Mr. Yanda explained how he
îonçe' went looking ftr an album by

Quebecoîse Monique Leyrac. and*

Feature by Bren i Kosîyniuk

performers whîch the band has done
background for in the past. Lînda
Ronstadf(a frîend of the band's for
many years). Jackson Brown and
MichaelMurphy have ail benefitted
from the talents of the Nitty Gritty
Dîrt Band.

John feels the breaks from
tourîng combined wîth their other
projecfs are already causîng im-
provements in the band. He sees the
band as havîng a lot of potentîal wîth
big thîngs happening in the nextyear
or two.

When asked about the groups'
name. John reptîed. "Jeff fhought if
up; you cant get work unless you

have a name. We caîl our selves the
Dîrt Band now, and leave out the
Nîttfy.Grîtfy."

A last question to John was an
open one: was there anyfhîng he
would lîke f0 say? -l would lîke to
come to Canada and gîve a benefit
for the Canadian Indians. When 1
thînk of what the white man did to
the Indians.' 1 wîsh 1 was another
color. Here we are about f0 celebrate
the Amerîcan Bîcentennial. and the
original inhabîtants. the people we
stole thîs country from. are starving.
t is tîme to thînk of the original

.in habitants."

ieve- a washboard solo?
luth 0organ and vîolînvere alîlused
0i, when was the last fume you

eard a washboard solo?
The concert (a B3hmstone

roductuon) was a mixture of music
uflflng from an oîd Johnny Horton
ne, "The Baffle of New Orleans," f0
flew song entifîed "Joshua Come
One". whîch shows strongreggae
fluence and sounds lîke if belongs
n the beaches in Jamaîca. If is thi ,s
kuil whîch makes the band s0
flferaînîng. They play blue grass.
)ck, reggae, and jug band music,
fld do each with equal success.
bey play enough of each to entîce
le audience, but neyer enough fo

feome boring.
Som, ~.te.sos~eePIaytec

n a style that can only be caîled 'dirt
band music'. 'Bu Jangles." off the
"Uncle Clièrlie and His Old Dog
Teddy" album, has been done by a
lot of groups. but seldom wîfh the
success of the Nîtty Grifty Dîrf Band.
"Ail I Have To Do 1 Dream" cannot be
consîdered jug music, but still
retaîns the style whîch wîll always be
known as Dîrt Band.

Ap standing ovation brought the
band back for the fîrst of three
encores. Someone in the audience
had called ouf for the "Orange
Bîossom Speciai" and the band
responded with a 1 5 minute rendi-
tion of if which they called "The
Mushroom Special". Tl'ýeir versio n

ing. fo bass and guitar solos that
wvould do any rock band proud. n the
next encore fhey pîayed a Fiat and
Scruggs lune called the "F'oggy
Mountaun Breakdown". Il was
bîuegrass music f0 ýatisfy even the
most devoted fan.

The sfandup comedian who
opened the evening. Steve Martin.
came back for thîs encore and
combîned with John McEuen in a
twin banjo performance. Standing
sîde byside, they didthefinger work
on their own banjos and the pluckmng
on the other person's.

The 'Nitty Gritty Dirt Band con-
tinues'f0 improve. and if their neen
concert is anythîng like this Iast one.
.ît should not be mjissed.

every store he went to said, "We
don'f have it: let's look in the foreign
section."

This is the sort of neglîgence of
Canadian talent that prompted Mr.
Yanda to do something about tl. It
isn't the trouble of Amnerîcans buying
up Canada. it's the Canadians who
are selling tl and fakîng the commis-
sion.-

The -Culture Vulture format
includes a guide to sundry Edmon-
ton actuvities entîtled "What's doin'
in townr?'. a series of memoirs of a
fighter pilio ne consumer' article
per issue. short stories. poetry.
revîews. and a feafure on promînefit
Canadian figures.

This issue'sfeature was on Louis
Riels right hand man, Gabriel Du-
mont. Next issue it wîll be-elfher
Mounty scout Jerry Potts or else Ray
Brown, the Canadian World War
One ace who shot down Baron Von
Richfoffen.

1Mr. Yanda pointed out that few
people ral\z who the manwaswho
got the better of the legendary Red
Baron. "Canadians don't know that.
Why should they? He wasn't
Amerîcan."

Culture Vulture is looking for
people who will help wîth circula-
tion,. advertising. reporting. writmng
features. music and theatre reviews.
Poetry and short story submissions
are also encouraged. Mr. Yanda isý
especialîy înterested in science
fiction for the next issue. In fact. he's
completely open to anything.

Money is provîded for sub-
missions. though not as much as he
would lîke to pay. Short stories go for
under $30 at present.

The fîrsf issue of the Culture
Vulture is not as slick and
professionaî-Iookîng as might be
hoped. Production problems will
hopefully iron themselves out intime
and the qualîty of- the material
should improve constantly.

At any rate. its a pretty good buy
at 7 5C. as well as being an excellent
medium for yovng wrîfers to have
their works published. It provides an
array of înterestîng maferial in a'
format whîçh cannot be found inany
other Edmonton (Albertan?) publî.Ua-
tion.

The magazine is sold in the
unîversîfy vîcinîty at the SUB
Bookstore. Lifefbrce Books in HUB.
and Varsîty Drugs. The next issue
wîll hît the stands October 24, and
the magazine will eventually be put
ouf weekly.

Students wishing ta submît
articles to the Culture Vulture must
Concur to only one stipulation: ..We
have to consîder credibility."* says
Vanda. "For instance. l«d neyer hîre
Barry Westgae.7

Kim St. Clair


